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Continuing ed enrollment
hit new high
Enrollment in the Oi i ion of Continuing
du ation for the urrent winter
erne t r ha . rea hed an all-time high of
2,3 6 tudent , an increa of 262 tudent
or 12.6 per ent over la t year at thi time.
" eedle to ay. we're mo t plea ed,"
aid 0 an Richard T. Bur e. continuing
du ation, who noted that enrollment in
the di . ion ha increa doer th pr iou
corre pond in erne ter in II of the p t 13
erne ter .
Burk cr dited fa ulty participation a
on " tor in the record enrollment. along
ith the qualit and diver ity of a ademic
program offered throu h the divi ion.
"We genuinely appreciate the willingne
of faculty member to teach off-campu ,"
Burke aid."
e al 0 very much appreciate
the cooperation and upport of department
chairper on and dean ."
Burke noted that orne of the in rea e
tern from renewed intere t in education
cour e
the demand for t acher and ad
mini trator
in to return to pre iou
level.
We tern offer up to 21 complete degree
program a
ell a tea her certification
through
i regional center in Battle
reek, Benton Harbor, I. Jo eph, Grand
Rapid , Lan ing and Mu kegon a well a
in Kalamazoo.
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Denenfeld announces plans to retire in January 1987
Philip 0 n nfeld ha announ cd hi intention to retire a vice pre ident for
a ademic affair after ervin more than 30
ear on the faculty and dmini trative
taff at
tern.
Oenenfeld, ho ill b 62 on
r h 30,
informed Pre ident Haenicke that he ant
to retire early in January 19 7.
" aturally, thi wa a difficult de i ion,
becau e I have had a long and intimate attachment to
tern, but it eem to me the
right time to move on, per onally and for
the Uni er ity," he commented. "I have
been unu ually fortunate in having had 0
many opportuntie -a
a faculty member
and a an admini trator-to
contribute
during my 30 ear h reo and I believe I
have given what I had to give.
"I • il: till have almo t a year to complete or advance a number of e citing projects, and'then I can leave ith no regret
on that core," Oenenfeld
ontinu d.
" atching We tern evolve, in ize and
quality, ince the mid-1950 and being a
part of all that ha been a wonderful e perience.
"For the be t intere t of the Univer ity,
it i al 0 the right time," he ob rved.
"Thi final year will enable me to h Ip

hi choice,
hich hould make for a
mooth tran ition in academic leader hip.
"The e 30 year have been plea ing,
ch lIenging and ati fying for me and my
famil '," 0 nenfeld aid. " nd we are
lucky. indeed, to hav
b n clo el
a 0 iated during that time ith 0 many
fine, capable and caring people and uch an
e cellent in titution."
"Dr. Denenfeld ha been an e. ceptionalIy capable and devoted
rvant of thi
Univer ity," aid Haenicke. "I will mi
hi e ten ive knowledge of the in titution,
hi informed guidance of our academic
program and hi warm, ea y en e of
humor."
Denenfeld'
rvice to
e tern has included acting pre ident, July 1985; vice
pre ident, 19 3-pre ent; acting vice pre id nt, 1973, 1976 and 19 0; a ociate vice
pre ident for academic affair, 1972- 3;
ociate dean for humanitie in the College of rts and denc • 1968-72; and a
Denenfeld
member of the Department of Engli h
faculty ince joining WMU in 1956.
Pre ident Haenicke, however I can, to get
Denenfeld wa chairper on of the Coorhi pre iden y and W
'next
tage off
dinating ouncil (chief academic officer
to a good tart. nd it will give him the opgroup) for the Kalamazoo Con ortium for
portunity and time to find a ucce or of
Higher Education, 1983-85; chairper on.
Committee on Univer ity Communication • 19 2; chairper on. ta k free that
prepared
e tern' in titutional re pon
to the report of the Governor' Commiion on th Future of Higher Edu ation,
19 ; chairper on, All-Univer ity Committ e on Undergraduate Education, 1970-71;
ery diffi ult to forge the con en u that we and wa the fir t per on to erve two term
a pre ident of the Faculty enate. 1961-62
ar all after."
d 1962-63. H ! d fo r m m r . U
I •• ni
id t
cri' I point
t.
delegation la t ovemb r to alay ia; that
ta force report wa the ection calling for
countr currently provide the mo t interan in titutional planning
ommi ion.
n tional tud nt to e tern.
" hat I fmd important i that the ommitOenenfeld ha been a member of th
tee noti ed that pi nnin g
on in the in·
RIT (tat wid computer n twor )
titution all the time and at all level -from
board of dire tor ince 19 I and al 0 h
the faculty to the department chair to the
erved a a con ultant-e aminer on acdean to the pre ident. There ar e tabli hreditation for th
orth Central
ociaed proc e in the in titution that facilitate
tion ( A) in e 1970; he al 0 h been a
and nece itat planning.
member of th
CA' Commi ion on In"What the member of the ommittee
titution of Higher Education ince 1984.
found, however, i that the planning i inHe wa a member of the national taff of
coherent, that there are not the proper
the
a hington office of the merican
linkage and that the planning i not
ociation of Univer ity Profe or
trategic.
(
UP).
hile on leave from
e tern
"The committe de rib
a 'lack of
from 1965-67. He a the fir t chairper on
coheren e, ab ence of framewor
and
of the
UP' national pecial Committee
unclear doctrine abo;t th direction and
ideology of the Univer ity.' Ho do we get on Junior and Community College, 1967thi common con en u about what the 6.
He i a con'ultant on governance,
direction and ideology or mi ion of the infaculty-admini tration relation and other
titution i and hould be? I think the fir t
tep for that planning group i to ju t imp- collegiate concern ; hi consultancie have
included Rutger Univer ity, Stephen Colly ee whether a common vi ion of the
lege, Drake niver ity, Chicago tate ColUniver ity can indeed be forged that i
lege. 1. Mary' College (Ind.), Virginia
pecific enough to provide guidance for
Pol ,technic In titute,
angamon
tate
th e planning effor ."
Univer ity, the tate Univer it· of ew
Haenic e ugg ted that the planning
York at Binghamton and the Univer ityof
commi ion be made up of 12 per on ,
Michi an Center for the tudy of Higher
while th ta k force report had uggested
Education. He aloha
edited ev ral
I . Compo ition of the commi ion would
publication and ha been board member
mo t likel' in Jude fa ulty and taff
of the. 1i higan Civil Liberti Union ince
member and tudent.
1963. in luding term a vi e chairper on,
He ailed for cooperation between con1963-65 and 1973- O.
tituen group at We tern in the e plannnative of Highland Park,
ich .• he
ing effort , "Th report ay, 'There mu t
received hi bachelor of art degree in 1950
be more than a rhetorical commitment to
in n Ii h ompo ition and hi tory from
x ellen e at allle\ el .' I agree. e are not
ayne tate Univer ity, and a rna ter of
going to be better or more e ellent or
art de ree in 1951 and doctoral degree in
more produ tive becau e we ay o-only
19 7 in En Ii h literature from
orthb au ewedo 0."
'e t rn Univer ity, Evan ton, 111.
One con tituency group in the niver ity
He and hi
ife,
ar aret (Peg), have
th t Haenicke particularl addr ed wa
two on ; both are attorney in Kalamazoo.
nontraditional
tuden . The ta k force
aid We tern hould "enhan e the recruitment and u
ftil edu tion of tudent
Anton Group to meet
ith unique need . '
"I couldn't agre more with the committee," aid Haenic e. "I have made the bold
move to ugge t that orne of our offi e
tay open 15 minute longer 0 that the
nontraditional tudent
n come, Iread
I h ve h d a phon call from one of the
m mb r of the B rd ho h r ei cd
e\er I c mpl int from peopl that I m
oin to up t the b ic tru ture of thi intitution if It u h that ri hI.

Haenicke reacts to Blue Ribbon Task Force report,
calls for groups to 'forge a common consensus'
Haeni e commented at length on
rea tion to
ific re ommend tion
the r port. He po e of "f rgin
m
mon con en u " to deal 'ith niv r ityide problem mentioned.
"Th
problem are n tural to the
organization," he id. "Th would occur
in any organizati n and are not probl m
that ar t)pi al for thi particular intitution becau e of ill ill. The committee
clearly ay, 'The e problem
t
tern
and in higher education in general have increa ed a a function of tudent need ,
fi cal pre ure, enrollment trend and
diver e orientation among an increa ingly
heterogenou faculty.' In a nut hell, that
ay it all."
Haenicke ay it i diffi ult to deal with
the e problem becau e of the many faction
ithin the Univer ity. "Group
within a uni er ity are not onl competiti e, they are often incompatible. It'
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Week set to promote handicapper a arenes
Providing a deeper under tandin and
a",aren
of handicapper
'ill be the goal
of Handicapper
arene
Wee to be
ob erved at W tern Feb. 17-21.
The ee.
hich ha been conduct d t
We tern in e 19 ,,,,ill be pon ored b
the Office of Handicapper tudent er ice
and Community
ction for tudent Handicapper ,a tudent organization.
en
on 10nda: through Thur da' ~ill ta e
pIa e in the Faculty Lounge of the Bernhard tudent Center. II are open to th
public free of charge.
panel di cu ion on " ucce ful Han·
dicappable People in the Bu ine
and
ducational
orld" ~iIl be conducted at 4
p.m. Monda , Feb 17. Paneli t will include: George K.
tegman, indu trial
engineering;
en ~amy, uper i or of
qualit
ontrol and reliability engineering
at General
otor hydromati plant in
Thre River and WiIlo'" RUI' udre. J.
David on, humanitie ; and the Re . Kenneth H. Kline, mini ter at the Oak~ood
and 0 htemo nited ethodi t hur he .
ran e
J.
ika, a
enior from
Kalamazoo, ill be the moderator.
film depicting the edu ation of variou
handi apper
ill be ho nat 4 p.m. Tu da , Feb. I . Titled "In ludin Me," it

Profession to be 'built up' during Engineers Week
tudent begin pe ializing in their area
of intere t only near the end of the
engineering program. Typically, tudent
will enter one of four engineering field :
civil, electrical, mechanical or indu trial.
"Indu trial engineer
are concerned
primarily with manufacturing a product in
the mo t efficient and effective manner,"
ay Matthew.
"Mechanical engineer
de ign machin
that produce, tran mit
and u e po~er.
"Electrical
engineer
are involved
primarily in the de ign of el tri al and
ele troni equipment, ranging from huge
machin that gen rate power to integrated
circuit for electronic equipment a well a
computer.
Ci iI en ineer de ign the
thin that are mo t vi ible to the public:
high a ,building,
bridge ,tunnel and
imil r tru ture . Th 're loin 01 'ed 10
'ater uppl· and other environment I
tern ."
o matter \\-hich field tudent decide to
enter, th ir pro
for job ar
ood,
a. 1attlTe . "The job outlook i indeed
ver bri ht," he ay. " II of our indicator point to a continuation of a demand far in e ce of our abilit 'to upply
engin r.
e'll ontinue to ha e period
where the d mand drop off. Tho e are
related directly to the economic condition

of the country. But hi torically, the demand for engineer ha grown in the la t 40
year and we e peet it to continue to
gro ."

Former member of Trudeau cabinet to speak
Monique B gin, mini ter of national
health and welfare in Canada from 197784, ill be the featured peaker during
Canada Week at We tern Feb. 17-22.
B gin will pre ent a public lecture on
"Canadian and
meri an Health Care
Compared" at 7:30 p.m. Wedne day, Feb.
19, in 1118 Rood Hall.
reception \\-ill
follo in the Departm nt of Geology conferen e rom.
In ddition, he
cia e at 'e t rn. Th
and open to the publi .
t 2:30 p.m. Tue da " Feb. I , he ill
di cu "The Feminization of Povert in
Can d " in 3500 Dunb r HaIL t : 0
that e enin , he \\-ill pe on a topic et
to be announced to a cia on women in the
e tern ~orld in 3560 Dunbar Hall. nd
at 10 a.m. Wedne da , Feb. 19, he ill
give an addre on "Famil
i tan e and
Allo~an e" in 4404 Brown Hall.
A . former elementar
chool teacher,

Haenicke reacts to Senate report

~~u WESTERN NEWS

"If ~e mean riou Iy that we are going
to go after nontraditional
tudent,
e
don't onl . have to be open until 5 p.m.,
we'll have to be open until
p.m. W 'II
have to be illing to teach in the evenin .
e'll have to b ~illing to teach on aturda morning.
e'll have to be illing to
teach in locale other than here on campu .
"If e think that opening the in titution
for nontraditional tudent mean pullin a
couple more chair into our II in the morning cI
and ~e'll have orne i more
tudent in e er' cia ,then e are idding
our elve . Thi mean being available at
time that are convenient for them. \\ e
need to do that. The number we alread
ha e in nontraditional tudents are ignificant."
Haenicke al 0 addre ed the budget aving recommendation of the ta k force.
The ta k force ugge ted that e tern have
beller retirement option
for people.
Rather than having to relea e people, the
committee aid the Univer ity hould be
able to live with natural attrition by rna ing retirement more attractive for people
who are not yet at the mandatory age and
"can be par d."
"If you look around, nobod can really
be pared,"
aid Haenicke. "There are
very few ituation at the Univer ity where,
if a per on leave, the departm nt doe n't
tand in line right awa to repla e that peron."
The ta . for e ug e ted retirement
coun eling, djunet appointment , offi
pa and
retanal a i tance be available
for per on ho retire e rly. "The co t a in thu re liz d might be mall,"
id
Haenic e.
The
for e al 0 u e ted that money
might b ener ted by mo ing the Colleg

III be introdu eel b' 'aren
patholo '1' and audiol
'.
Rob rt . Da idoff, an attorney
ith
the Kalamazoo la firm Earl Lenn n
Peter
Cr
r, ill pea' on "H ndi apper Right Pertaining to
tion 504
and 503 of the Rehabilitation
t of 1973"
at 4 p.m. \\ edne da), Feb. 19.
econd panel di u ion will take place
at 4 p.m. Thur da " F . 20, on" ttitud
To ard Handicapper in ariou Foreign
ountrie ." The panel ~ill be compo ed of
international tudent: Prema Kikken, a graduate tudent from India; Philip
Tarfa, a fre hman from igeria: rne
Kjeld tad, a graduate tudent from orwa ; Fai al Alo Baiban, a tudent from
Kuwait; and Filipe L. Correa, a ophomore
from Columbia.
The \\-ee '" ill culminate ith the imulation of handIcap b facult,
taff and
tuden b innin at 9 a.m. Frida), Feb.
21. Per on on ampu have been ked to
a ume a handi ap for the morning in their
wor
or
la
ttin
to promote
awarene of tho unique oth r ho mu t
manage their d il . Ih in kill from a different per peeti e.
The imulation ill be follo ed b a luncheon at noon in Red Ro m
and B of
the Bernhard tudent enter. The peaker
will be Cind Peter on, linic co rdin tor
and mana er of the arion R. pear 0'cupatlonal Th rapy Teaching Clinic and
the pear Program from lzheimer' Care
and Education at e tern. he will talk on
" cce ibility for
ll" and tho e ho
imulated a handicap will di cu their e perience.

of Bu in
to the
t Campu . "In the
near future, ~e'll be lucky if e don't get
increa ed 0 t from that," aid Haenic ·e.
"The new college \\-ill be here and the old
buildin
over there and if we don't put
omethin in them a we vacate them, we'll
ha 'e ecurity problem and vandali m."
Haeni e id he i 100 in into oth r
ta
for e ug e tion uch
a variable
tuition rate nd uttin into int rc lIe 'ate
athl tic fund .
In re pondin to th report'
all for
re ul r communication from the central
leader hip, Haenicke aid he plan to rite
column for the We tern ew. "I ill talk
about orne problem that are of a broader
and more philo ophical bent. I will al 0
tal about very imple problem -tho
that orne up in the admini tration work
day regularly that I would like to hare
with member of the Univer ity community."
Haenicke aid another column on "fact
and figure" al 0 will be publi hed in the
Western ews. "I ee 0 man tati tic all
the tim that are terribly intere ting and I
am ure that mo t people in the Univer ity
would find them very intere ting too if they
were to ee them."
The column will in lude omparable
figure from other univer itie on uch
item a enroll men of foreign tudent,
women in profe ional curricula and
minoritie .
Haeni e con luded b .a in that furth r di cu ion on the ta . force report
\\-iII e p e. He aid the report will be
publi hed in it entiret
an in ert to
We terti J e . , 0 that It i widel
a ailable.
In other matter, Haeni ke talked about
o . Jame J. Blanch rd' re ommenda-

ecretar

{_C_on_ttn_Ue_dfi_'o_m_p_o

to the

_eo_neJ

tion on allocation for higher edu ation for
19 6- 7. He aid that the governor ha
recommended
e tern receive a 5.1 percent increa e in tate operatin
fund,
which tran late into 3.7 million.
" e benefit from a 'ind of fluke in the
ac ountin
y tern. in
our fi al year
and the fi al 'ear of the tate re not ongruent but overlap,
e ill et the 1a t
allocatIon of la t ear' very much hi h r
allocation in the fir t quarter of thi ear
and 0 we 'ill realize in tead of 5.1, a 6.
percent in rea e, which i the equivalent of
4.7 million.
"That help u thi ear, but it ill hurt
u ne t year, particularly if "'e are u·
ce ful in getting a bigger allocation. We
will till get the tail end of the la t lower
one in the ne and better year," Haenic e
aid.
He al 0 pointed out that, while We tern
may have 4.7 million for the budget, it
contractual obligation already e ceed that
urn. "It' not really a good budget becau e
e en if we can meet it with a tuition increa e, the revenue that we need i about
I million more than the tate give u . In
oth r ord, we ould have a tand till
budget and \\-ould not be able to ad ance
and accelerate orne of the initiative that
we have begun."
In addition, the Go ernor ha a ked intitution to "exerci e re traint"
'hen it
come to rai ing tuition and fees, Haenicke
aid.
I 0 at the me tin ,it
a announ
that Jame
. Jak a, communi ation art
nd cien ,and
Peter G. Ren tr m,
politi al cience, are runnin for reelection
unoppo ed a
enate pre ident and vice
pre ident, re pe tivel •

WestemNews

45 receive awards from Faculty Research
and Creative Activities Fund
total of 45 faculty member have been
a arded fellow hip and/or grant for
19 6 from the Facult} Re earch and
Crcati c A tivitie Fund.
Each year a urn of money i eta ide for
the competition through the WMU-AAUP
contract. Thi
year's award
total
153,587. Fellow hip of$3,000 are awarded a a tipend and grant of up to S1,500
are awarded for project-related expen e .
Applicant can a k for a fellow hip and/or
a grant. Fellowship awarded thi year
total $123,000 and grants total $30,587.
faculty members submit propo al each
fall for funding during the sub equent
year. Propo. al are reviewed by one of five
faculty re\ iew board in pecific content
area . Re\ iew board member erve two·ear term and are nominated by their
re p tive dean .
Thi ·ear' re ie · board chairper on
Y.ere: Ed ard L. Harkne s, an. fine art
board; Dori A.
mith, occupational
therapy, applied . cience~. bu in , education and health and human ervic~ b ard;
Alan C. I aak, political cience, ocial
ciences board; Donald L. Gold mith,
mathematic , natural and phy ical cien e
b ard; and Ma ·nard Kaufman, religion,
humaniti board.
Arthur 'I '. Helweg, ocial cience, erved
a chairper on of the re earch reemng
committee. ancy E. Struck, re earch and
ponsored programs, coordinate the fund.
Thi year' winners are: You ef Alavi,
mathematics; Shirley Bach, cience area;
Alfred Balkin, education and profes ional
development; Beatrice H. Beech, University librarie ; Alan S. Brown , hi tory; Gary
T. Chartrand, mathematic ; Billye A.
Cheatum, health, physical education and

Bus available for
Michigan academy meetings
The Graduate College ha arranged for a
bu or van to transport per on to the
Mi higan c<Jdem of cien , Art and
letter at Central 1ichigan Univer It~ Friday, March 14.
Th bu
ill leave the Bernhard tudent
Center at 5:30 a.m. (the meeting begin at
: 0 a.m.) and y.iiJ return after the Ia t
a t rnoon
10n .
For re er<ation , person hould call th
Graduate College, 3-1660, by Frida , eb.
2 .

Auditioning workshop set
oted acting coa h Jane Brody \ill preem a work hop on auditioning and cold
reading from noon to 4 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 17, in the York Arena Theatre.
Brody, who i founder and dir ctor of
The udition Centre in Chicago, Y.ill ork
v. ith II We tern
tudent
and I 0
Kalamazoo College tudent on honing
their a ting kill . The work hop i b in
pon ored by the Univer ity Theatre m
ooperation
ith the Department of
Theatre at Kalamazoo College.

Jobs_ __
Thi li ting below i current! · being
po ted b the Univer ity per onnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicant hould ubmit a job
opportunitie
application during the
po ting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical po ition are not
required to be posted. Intere ted Univer ity
employees may register in the per onnel
department for as istance in ecuring the e
po ilion .
(G) ec:retary I (Part-time, Terminal), 04, Center for Human Services, 85/86-677,
2110-2/14/86.
(R)
er Documentation peciali I, X02, Academi Computer Center, 85/ 667 • 2/10-2114/86.
(R) In tructor/
t. Profes or (Temp., 1
)r.), 1-40/J-30, Engli h, 85/ 6-679 2/102114/ 6.
(R) tockper on (1 po iti n), F-3, Food
ervice, 85/ 6-6 0. 2111-21171 6.
(R) t k Jerk (I po ilion), 1-3, Plant1amt. & Operation , 51 6-6 I, 2/11·

2117/ 6.
(G) Grant unded
IR) Replacement
1U i an EEO I A empl

er.

recreation; Gerry W. Clark on, geology;
David J. Cowden and Uldi Smidchens,
both educational leader hip; William M.
Cremin. anthropolog); Denni E. Darling,
paper cience and engineering; Audrey J.
David on, humanitie ; Richard DePeaux,
humanitie ;
tephanie
A.
Demetrakopoulo , Engli h; Stuart Dybek,
English; Sandra J. Edwards, occupational
therapy;
rthur E. Fal ·, philo ophy;
Alonzo E. Hannaford and Dona G.
lcabone, both pecial education;
Emily P. Hoffman, economic ; PhilipP.
Hsieh, mathematic ; Wei-Chiao Huang,
economic ; Bradley E.
Huitema,
p ychology; Ronald C. Kramer, ociology;
Bruce A. Lloyd, education and profe ·
ional development; Robert Maher, anthropology; PaulL. taier, history; Jo eph
W. McKean, mathematic ; Dalia Motzkin,
omputer cience; S. Mou avinezhad, electrical engineering; Michael R. Payne,
economic;
Claude S. Phillip , political cience;
Zahir A. Qurae hi, marketmg: Paul Robbert, art; I kender ahin, mechanical
engineering: Marc T. atterwhite, music;
Chri topher J. chmidt, geology; Allen J.
chwenk, mathematic ; C. R. wamy,
finan e and commercial law; Trudy G.
er er. management; Margaret Walker,
biolog and biomedical ciences; Contance S. Weaver, Engli h; Kenneth l.
William , computer cience; and Ramon
Zupko, music.

Ticket prices reduced
Faculty and staff member may purchase
tickets at reduced price for two home
athletic events thi weekend. They may attend the hockey match with Ferris State at
7:30p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, for $2, and the
men' ba ketball game with Kent State at
2:30p.m. aturday, Feb. 15, for Sl. To obtain the reduced rate, per ons hould sho\\
their faculty/ taff identification cards at
the door on game day.

Hockey playoff tickets
on sale here
~ estern' h
e · team ecured a home
i e berth for the fir t round of the 1986
Central Collegtate Hockey A ociation
tournament. Ticket tor the matche on
Friday, Feb. 2 , and aturday, . farch I, in
Law on Arena are on ale at the athletic
tic et office.
This year' format will be the be t two·
of-three games, with the third contest, if
necessary, taking place at Lawson Sunday,
March 2.
Two-dav adult re erved ticket are $8,
ingle night adult re erved are $5, adult
general admi. ion are 4 and tudent
re erved and general admi ion are $2. If a
third game i required, tho e ticket will go
on ale immediate! after the onclu ion of
the econd game.

Media _ __
Dean Jame B. ~atthew ,
and applied
cience , di
engineering prof ion on "Focu , " a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. Thi week'
''Focu '' i cheduled to air aturday, Feb.
15, at 6:10a.m. on WKPR-FM (1420) and
at12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).
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On Campus._ _ _ _ _ __

HAT TRJCK-O'R an Rickard wears two bats at the Western Herald: general manager
and adl'i or. A general manager for the tudent-run new paper, he oversees Its bu ines
affairs and Its clas !fled advert! lng and printing and production department . Three
time a week, 13,000 Herald are printed and delivered to location on- and off-campus.
The new paper is totally self- upporting. While It receives office pace free from the
University, It al o gives about $10,000 worth of advertising discounts to University
departments and tudent organization . In hi other po Jtion a advisor, Rickard counsel
tudent managers of the display advert! lng and editorial departments. "I do not control
the content of the paper," he a . "I believe a free tudent pr
I very important." A
advl or, ome of hi duties include organizing training work hop for writer and editors,
di cu ing certain tories with reporters and editors and critiquing each · ue of the
Herald. "The thing I like mo t about my job i that I get to work with tudent who desire
to learn o much," he a ·s. "I like the whole atmo pbere of an academic ttlng. I find the
opportunity to teach and train tuden mo t atisf)in . I've seen them pro r
and get
jobs and ucceed." About 70 tudents work at the Herald each ear. Rickard recentl)
received the honor roll award from the Collegiate Media Adl'isers for notewortb
rvice
for adl'i ers with fewer than five ear' nperience in the profes ion. A We tern emplo)ee
ince 1981, he previou J worked at new papers, a ire strvice and a magazine. He currenll i complelin a book on Caroline Bartlett Crane, a pr re he era reformer and
nitarian mini ter. While at We ter , h al o h - completed a ma ter' d ree in En~li h
and hope to complete a econd ma ter' de ree in hi tory thi )ear.

re your in uran e record current?
"Problem cau ed by not changing
beneticiary record or not remo ing ineligible dependent from \ MU in. urance
records can have tragic re ults for
employees," says Richard K. Schaper,
taff benefits. Schaper say insurance companie require each insurance policy u h
a life in urance and retirement plan to
have beneficiaries named by the
employee; no one can change the e record
except the emplo ee and each record mu t
be changed eparately and in writing.
ot removing an ineligible dependent
from group ho pitalization in urance
record \\ill cau e an employee to pay
wa ted premium v.hich are not refundable.
haper urges all benefit eligible
employee to review their current record
for accuracy and to contact the taff
benefit office, 1215 Seibert Admini tration Building, 3-0458, for help regi tering
any nee~ ary changes.
Compensation plan reviev. el for all
emplo)e
All non-bargaining unit employees, including supervi ors and manager , are in-

These program , produced by media ervices, have been chedufed on community
access television, available to subscribers
of Fetzer Cable Vision:
-Stephen Han en: Papier Macbe
Maija Peter ons will identify nutrient
ulpture: 9 p.m. unday, Feb. 16; 8 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 17; 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. and food components that could increase
19; and 7:30p.m. aturday, Feb. 22; all on or decrea e the risk of cancer at a health
enhancement eminar from noon to 12:45
channelS.
- ew l'iew : Legi latil'e Report: 8 p.m. p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, in 157-158 BernWednesday, Feb. 19; 8:30p.m. Thur day, hard tudent Center. In 1982, the NaFeb. 20; 10:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21; and 7 tional Academy of Science' Committee on
Diet,
utrition and Cancer relea. ed it
p.m. aturday, Feb. 22; all on channel7.
ummarizing the re earch in-Health Promotion t Di ease Prenn- report
tion: It' • e er Too Earl : 6:30 p.m. un- ve tigating the link between d1et and
day, Feb. 23; 10 p.m. Tue day, Feb. 25; 9 cancer. The committee estimated that 35
percent of all can er in the United State
p.m.~ edne day, Feb. 26; and 10 p.m. Fri·
rna · be cau ed by component in the diet.
da', Feb. 2 :all on channel •
.:_Health Prom tion/Di ea. e Preven- If corre t, thi e timate would make diet etion: It' 'eHr To l.ate: 6 p.m. unday, . cond only to cigarette smoking a a deter. larch 2; 10 p.m. Tue day, March 4; 8 minant of ancer in this country. Peter on .
thi i ue and will pre ent
p.m. Thur d y,. 1ar h 6; and 7 p.m. atur· will di cu
recommended dietary guideline .
da),. 1arch.8: all on channel?.

Zest for life_

";ted to attend a di cus ion and re iew of
WMU's compen ation · tern from I to 4
p.m. Wedne day, Feb. 19, in 212 Bernhard
Student Center.
This taff training cia wa originally
planned for non- upervisory per onnel on
Feb. 12, but has been re cheduled to meet
with a similar cia planned for upervisors
and manager .
The topic to be di u ed include job
documentation, evaluation, development
of pay range , hiring and promotional
policies relating pay to performance. They
will be loo ed at from the per pective of
both employee and their upervi or . According to Anne Thomp on, in tructor and
the manager of the Univer ity's compensation y tern, a chance to e change viewpomt hould be beneficial to employee
and admini trator . Thomp on v. ill al o
di cus objective of the cyclical audit
pre entl · being conducted, and e. plain
how an evaluation committee works. To
enroll, per on hould call Bea Morris,
3-1650.
Per onnel data quiz
La t que lion: Which group of
employees howed the greate t reduction in
ick leave usage in 1984-85?
An wer: Food ervice employees howed
a 23 percent reduction from 1983-84,
followed by clerical/technical support with
an 18 percent improvement rate. Western's
average employee ick leave u age for
1984-85 wa 6.47 days per year.
ew question: You, our reader , are invited to take a turn: Do our questions res·
pond to your need and intere ts? We
would like to encourage ou to ask u
about ubject in per onnel' area of
re,ponsibilit . Your que tion hould be
brief, to the point, and follow the arne
ba ic que tion/an wer format currently be·
ing u ed. Que tion on areas of academic
program , curriculum or purchasing of
new equipment cannot b con idered .
Plea e submit your que tion to Carolyn
Henning, communication coordinator,
per onnel department. Were erve the right
to determine appropriatene of que lion
received.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
FEBRU R\'
Thur da~/13
(thru 2 ) E. hibirion of ontemporarr Dutch de ign, curated by Doug Ki r, Ea tern. tichigan nher ity, drawn from the per onal ollecti n of Kathenne. tcCo , Cranbro ·
ad m) of rt, De ign Center and di pia · a e in the d p rtment, a.m .-noon and 1-5 p.m.
Blood pr sur creening, :o 7 K hrman Hall, 9:30 a.m.-3: 0 p.m.: Burnham Hall ,
4:30-6:30 p.m.
Facult_> de-.elopment medi work hop, "Preparation of 0\erhead Tran paren..::ie ,"
3204-3206 an ren Hall. II a.m.- I p.m.
Lecture, "Liberation Theology: Violence and , omi Ience," Rudolph eibert,
religion, Red Room , Bernhard tudent Center, noon.
tulti-media performance, "full Circle," Dick Keaveny, art, , tulti- 1edia Room,
Dalton Center, I, 3 and p.m.: no admittan e after the performance begin .
feeting, Edu ational Policie Coundl of the Faculty enate, Conference Room A,
'eibert dmini !ration Building, 3 p.m.
ademic Computer Center work hop, "\ ordP~rfect Ba ks I," 203 Ma ·bee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite : e perience working with p r onal omputer ).
Invohement in Teaching and Learning eminar, "Federated Learning Communitie ," Da .. id 0. Lyon, chairper on of psy hoi gy, Honor College Lounge,
Hill ide We t, 3-5 p.m.
tati tic colloquium, "Univer al niform Dominan~:e for E,timation of orne
P-Dimen ional Location Parameters," Yuen-Ching Ki, Univer ity of Wi con m
at , 1adi on, 1athematic Commons Room, ixth floor, Everett Tower, 4:10
p.m.; refre hment at3:45 p.m.
Film. ''The Conver ation," 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15 and p.m.
OLIO GOLD- Gold Com pan), We tern ' award-winnin vocal j ZL en emble, will pr •Colloquium, "The Free Enterpri e Sy tern: For Good or For 111?," keynote
nt it eighth annual con rt a t 8 p.m. a turda), Feb. 15, in Miller A uditorium. T he
peaker, B. Jo eph White, Cummin Engine Co., Fetzer Center, 5-9 p.m.
roup ha been lected a an outs!Jlndin ~ oca l jazz e embie b the a ti nal
ociati n
1edieval In titute round table lecture, "The Language of tage ction in hakeof Jazz Educator and w a recipient of D ownbeat ma azine' DeeRe a ~ a rd in 1984 a nd
peare' 'Henry IV, Part I,' " David Brevington, En11Ii h, Univer ity of 1985. Gold Company maintain an a live performan e hedule throu bout the nited
Chicago, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
p.m.; re eption to follow in Dalton
tat and Ca nada. The group i directed b
pril Arabian , mu ic. Thi ea r' concert
Center green room.
will Include a collection of pecialt and da nce numbers, cu tom a r;-an emen ts and a
Bogie Film Fe t, "To Ha-.e and Ha.. e Idiot , " Hardee' , Bernhard tudent Cenmedle of current pop hi ts. T he how will feature not only G ld C om pan}, but al o G old
ter, p.m.
om pan II and the Gold om pan) bi band. Tickets are 7, S6 a nd , a nd a re u ilable
Frida / 14
a t th Miller udltorium ticket office, Gilmore' , Believe in Mu ic a nd Video Rack in
(and 21) Kalamazoo Con onium for Higher Education work hop, "Dealing with T hree Rhe .
Problem Student ,'' Dale M. Brethower, p ychology, 2211 angren Hall, 8:30
a.m.-noon.
Anton Group meeting, "A Yogi in the Po t-Modern V orld: What DO You Do
M LTICLINIC, featuring a 16-year-old emotionally impaired youth, 2750 Knau
With a Yogi?,'' Robert L. hafer, ngli h, 3320 Brown Hall, 3:15p.m.
Hall, 9 a.m. videotape, 10 a.m. panel di cu ion.
Lecture, "Handicapper Right Pertaining to ection 504 and 503 of the RehabilitaBlood pre. ure creening, 2037 Kohrman Hall, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
tion Act of 1973," Robert A. Davidoff, attorney, Facult Lounge, Bernhard
Academic Computer Center work hop, "WordPerfect Ba ic I,'' 203 Maybee Hall,
tudent Center, 4 p.m.
1-2:50 p.m. (prerequi ite: e perien e working with per onal computer ).
•Hockey, W 1U vs. Ferris State, Law on Arena, 7;30 p.m.
Canada Week talk , "Family A istance and Allowance," Monique Begin, former
Bogie Film Fe t, "Ca ablan a," Hardee' , Bernhard Student Center, 8 p.m.
mini. ter of national health and ·elfare in Canada, 4404 Brown Hall, 10 a.m.;
alurda / 15
"Canadian and American He lth Care Compared,'' Ill Rood Hall, 7:30p.m.;
•Women' ba ketball, WM v Kent tate, Read Fieldhou e. noon.
reception to follow in Department of Geology conference room.
•. ten' basketball, WM v . Kent State, Read Fieldhou e, 2:30p.m.
•(thru 22) "Venu and doni ,"and "The Love of Don Perlimplin and B li a in the
Garden," York Theatre, p.m.
peech, "The Dream i till a Dream. ·• Yolanda King, ctvil right activi t, a tre ,
producer, director and daughter of the late Martin Luther King Jr. and Corella
• Jau concert, Univer ity Jazz Orche tra and Jazz Lab Band, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
con King, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 7:30p.m.
Thur da /20
•concert, "Gold Compan ·," filler uditorium, p.m.
unda / 16
Blood pre ur
reening, Waldo Library ground floor lobb •, 9: 0 a.m.-3:30 p.m.:
phy i al plant, -4 p.m.; Hoekje Hall, 4:30-6: 0 p.m.
Con ert, I tvan ada and Phylli Rappeport, piano duet, D It n Center Re ital
Hall, 3 p.m.
Faculty development media work hop, " taking Title lide ,'' 3206
ngren Hall,
II a.m.-1 p.m.
tudent recital, Gre
or, percu ion, . lulti-.1edia Room, Dalton Cent r, 5 p.m .
M nda / 17
•work hop, "Clinical I u in the P ychotherap · of ub tan e bu r , " Ed ard
(thru 21) Handicapper warene Week .
Dax, p ychiatri t, ocial worker, eteran
dmini tration 1edi al Center, B t(thru 22) Canada Week.
tle Creek, Fetzer Center, 12:30·5 p.m.
E. CITE Potpourri wor hop, ''Data Ba t'!.l Apple lie," 102 Ma ·bee Hall, :30Kalamazoo Consortium for Higher Education work hop, "Marketing the cademic
10:30 a.m.
Department," Linda M. Delene, marketing, 2303 angren, 1-4:30 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "WordPerfe t Ba ic 11,'' 203 taybee
EXCITE Potpourri work hop, "Introduction to , IS-DO -Zenith," 109 :\laybce
Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite: WordPerfect Ba ic I or equival nt e pcrience).
Panel di cu ion, "Attitude Toward H andicapper in Variou Foreign Countrie ,"
Blood pre sure screening, Bernhard Student Center lobby, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Faculty Lounge, Bernhard tudent Center, 4 p.m.
Draper, Sied chlag Halls, 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Film, " Heart and t ind , "2750 Knau Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Electronic Mail & BBS," 207 taybee Hall,
3-4:50p.m.
Computer cience colloquium, "h ue in Rea oning Under Uncertainty,'' Brian
Panel di cu ion, " u ce ful Handicappable People in the Bu ine and EducaMitchell, Environmental Re earch In titute of Michigan, 4520 Dunbar Hall, 4
p.m.
tional World," Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 4 p.m.
T ue d a)/ IIJ
Black Hi tory Month faculty/ taff talent gala, "A Tribute to Black Hi tory
Through Art," Dalton Center Recital Hall, 7 p.m.
(thru 28) E hibition of drawing , print and watercolor by Donald Rober and
• Admi ion charged.
June Carver Robert , Ohio arti t , Gallery II, angren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Blood pre ure creening, Bernhard Student Center lobby, 9:30 a.m.-3: 0 p.m.;
French, Zimmerman, Davi Hall , 4:30-6:30 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri ork hop, "Graphic I Apple lie,'' I02 taybee Hall, 8:3010:30a.m.
• eminar, "Managerial Accounting for
on-Accountant , " Frederick W.
chaeberle, accountan y, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Trend in rehabilitation and di ability poration throughout the region ill have
Health enhan ement eminar, " utrient and Food Component That Could In- management will be the focu of a pee h an opportunity to meet with Yeater in the
by Diane C. Yeater, admini trator of afternoon. The \\ill explore the bu in
crea e or Decrea _e the Ri k of Cancer," Maija Peter on , con umer re ource
and technolog , I57-158 Bernhard Student Center, noon-12:45 p.m.
health care management for the FMC per pe tive on di ability management and
•Videoconference, "Burn Management: Protocol to Re overy,'' G-130 Waldo Corp. of Chicago, Thursda}', Feb. 13, at how it fit into a co -t m nagement trategy.
All event , which are not open to the
Library, noon-4 p.m.
W tern.
Her appearance i. part of programming general public, will be in the Fetzer Center.
Canada Week talk , "The Feminization of Poverty in Canada," tonique Begin,
former mini ter of health and welfare in Canada, 3500 Dunbar Hall, 2:30p.m.;
for a four-year conference erie on "The
s an admini trator with the F 1C
topic to be announced, 3560 Dunbar Hall, 7:30p.m.
Future of the Health and Human er- Corp., Yeater plan • develop
and
Film, "Including Me," depicting the education of variou handicapper , Faculty vice . " The erie wa fir t convened in monitor the corporate health y tern
pecifically to reduce c t for thi firm of
Lounge. Bernhard tudent Center, 4 p.m.
19 3 and continues to be maintained by the
31 ,000 employe .
"(Tue days thru Feb. 25) work hop, "A sertivene sTraining," Jane Vander We - College of Health and Human ervice .
Yeater will be the featured speaker at an
he at o chair the Di ability Policy Ta k
den, evening and weekend programs, Red Room B, Bernhard tudent Center.
5:30-7:30 p.m .
orce of the ational Technical Committee
invitational luncheon for the erie caGroup on
Center for the Study of Ethic in ociety talk, "Keeping Confidence : orne
pon or who repre ent 40
outhY. t of the \ a hin ton Bu inc:
Thou hts on Keeping My Mouth Shut," David Smith, Poynter Center, Indiana Michigan governmental, educational, pro- Health. he i the author of ev raJ anicl
Univer ity, 3770 Knau Hall, 7:30p.m.
fe ~ional, con umer and bu in
group . for profe sional journal , in luding "19 5
• oncert, Kalamazoo Symphony Orche tra featuring Brazilian celli t Antonio
Health Care Co t Management Update"
bout 100 per on are e pe ed to attend.
Ment'!.e , Miller Auditorium, p.m.
In addition to talking about the trend in for Occupational Health
ur ing and
Wedn da /19
rehabilitation and di abilit man gement, "Communicating Wellne to Employee "
he will addre the impact change are for Bu inc: and Health.
Convocation erie , John 1ohler, Iarine!, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
having on . ervice prO\ id r ,
lient ,
Th Feb. 13 lun heon and minar are
(Wednesd y ) Work hop, " pelling Lab,'' revie
pelhn rule , morphem ,
part of a major undertaking to pro ide n
employer and educator .
homonym and frequently mi pelled word , 1032 1oore Hall, 3-5 p.m .
Yeater 'II meet in the mornin
·ith ongoing opportunit · for health and human
Staff trainmg eminar, ''Preventive Di cipline II:
b enteei m," ( ond of a
College of Health and Human Service
en ice Ie der hip in the area to anti ipate
three-part erie), 212 Bernhard tudent Center, 9-I 1:4 a.m .
f culty member and iudent . he ill and hapc the future.
Blood pre ure ere nin , Dalton Center lobby, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.; Henr ,
di cu
how allied health profe ion I
nother one-day conferen e on
Bigelo Hall , 4:30-6:30 p. m.
function in an environment th t tre e
t 30 Year ,'' Jay R.
reh bilitation nd di bilit m n ement i
Lecture, " orth merican nticyclone P ttern 0\er the
co t containment a
n over II goal. he
cheduled for ~ edn d y, April 2. or
Harm n, Michl an tate Uni\er ity, 338 ood H II, noon.
al o ill de cnbe her ba kground nd ho
Staff trainin
eminar, "\\ MU Compensation
tern- II mploye , " 212
more inform tion, p r on rna conta tthe
he mO\ed into disabtlit m na ement College of Health nd Human
Bernhard tudent Center, l -4 p.m .
t
Work hop, " ditin Bru hup , " e ton in pun tu tton , nd gr mm r rule , 116
from the nur ing prof ion.
3- 116.
taff benefit personn I from m jor coroore Hall, 3 p.m .

Future of health, human services conference
to focus on rehabilitation, disabilities

